St Mary the Virgin
Twickenham

Sunday 26th February
Last Sunday before Lent

WELCOME to the Church`s worship on this the Last Sunday before
Lent. As traditionally Baptisms are not held in the penetential seasons,
we are delighted to be Baptising Isabelle and Cressida today and
welcome all those who have especially come to share this important
moment in their lives.
Refreshments will be served in the Hall after the Parish Eucharist, to
which you are all invited. Our hosts today are ‘After the Sermon’.
8.00 am

Holy Eucharist

Reading
Gospel

Exodus 24: 12-end (Antonio Carmona)
Matthew 17: 1-9

9.30 am

Parish Eucharist

Organ music
Hymns
Reading
Gospel
Organ music

Air & variation Handel
137, 325, 9 – vs.1,2,6 & 7, 102, 362 – vs.1,2,5 & 6
Exodus 24: 12-end (David King)
Matthew 17: 1-9
Voluntary in D William Boyce

6.00 pm

Evening Prayer

Psalm
1st lesson
2nd lesson

84
Ecclesiasticus 48: 1-10
Matthew 17: 9-23

Intercessions
We pray for all members of our congregation. We pray for Mengo Hospital,
Uganda and HANDS.
We pray for all those seeking God’s intervention, guidance and healing in their
lives, amongst them:
Eileen Hayden
Stephen Pilgrim
Michael
Imogen Snelling
Margaret Hastings
Nicholas
Alexander Smith
Sam Schmiegelow
James Donovan

Dell Gillespie-Gilbert
Jinny
Anna
Monica Palmer
Lehni Norman
Craig
Charlie Guard
Ted and Caroline Green

Jan Schofield
Barbara Jenkins
Raoul Franklin
Margaret Thompson
Peter Ball
Harry Jones
Jackie
Angela Peters
Simon Bargate

We pray for those who have died
that they may know new and eternal life:
Richard Buck, priest
Stephen Clark
Keith Schofield
Robin Holloway
and Ida Curtis whose ashes will be buried in our grounds on Tuesday.

If you would like the names of anyone included or re-added
to the Intercessions list, please contact the Parish Office.

Please can we remind you to keep your valuables with you at all times
while you are in church.
Thank you.

Today
March Prayer Cycle
Copies of next month’s prayer cycle are now available at the back of church.
The Mothers' Union members
will be selling raffle tickets today, culminating in the Grand Draw
at the Pancake Party on Shrove Tuesday, 28th February, noon-1.30pm
in the vestry, in support of the AWAY FROM IT ALL fund
for holidays for needy families in this country.
New to St Mary's or have a question?
The Welcome table will be available in the hall after the 9.30 service with
friendly people to answer questions, welcome you and provide assistance.
Please do come and chat to us!

Forthcoming Events
Walsingham Mass and Pilgrimage 2017 - There will be a Walsingham Mass to
which all are welcome in the church at 8.00pm tomorrow, Monday 27th
February. The St Mary's Pilgrimage to Walsingham this year will be from Friday
29th September - Sunday 1st October. More information from Jean Love (0208892 5552 or jeanjeanlove@aol.com)
The Mothers’ Union members will observe their Corporate Communion next
Wedensday morning at 10.00am in Church, followed by tea or coffee. All are
welcome at this service which marks Ash Wednesday.
Practical Flower Arrangers’ Workshops – A series of four sessions is offered at
2.00pm beginning next Wednesday, 1st March, in the vestry , followed on 8th, 15th
and 29th March. More information from Joy, contact her on 8744 2106 or
email: leecrossdeep@blueyonder.co.uk
Our local Women's World Day of Prayer Service will be held this year next
Friday, 3rd March at 10.30am at St.Edmund's Church, Nelson Road, Whitton. This
ecumenical service is for everybody, and has been written this year by the
women of The Philippines. It would be lovely to see a lot of you there, so please
do come along and enjoy this lovely service and meet people from other local
churches. If you can't make the morning, the Hampton area service is at 1.30pm
at URC, Hampton Hill High Street and the Teddington area service is at 7.30pm
at Sacred Heart, Kingston Road, Teddington. Julie Hall.

The David Adams Leukaemia Appeal Fund is holding a Quiz Night next Friday, 3rd
March, at the Turks Head St.Margarets, tickets £22.50 including supper. 7pm for
a 7.30pm start. More information and to book email adams.appeal@virgin.net
or tel. 8891 2221
Concordia Voices - A concert of Scared Music in a Secular Age, with music by:
Britten, Dove, Gjeilo, Leighton, MacMillan, Pärt and Tavener. next Sunday, 5th
March, at 7.30pm in church, tickets: £10 in advance direct from
www.ticketsource.co.uk/concordiavoices or £12 on door.
Twickenham and Strawberry Hill residents are currently being consulted on the
Village Plan for their area with an online questionnaire available until 31st March,
see https://consultation.richmond.gov.uk . Drop in sessions are to be held
tomorrow, Saturday 25th February 10am-4pm at Emmanuel Centre (Radnor Road
entrance), Church of St.James, Popes Grove TW1 4JZ, also 4th March 10am-4pm
at All Hallows Church and 13th March 6pm-8pm at Orleans park School. More
information from Siobhan Oktay, Community Links Officer on 8831 6351.

General Notices
LENT COURSE 2017
This year we at St. Mary`s will be following the Diocese of St. Alban`s Lent
Course. The sessions will invite us to consider to what extent we live out the
faith we profess. We will be asked to think about whether we live out our love
generously, joyfully, imaginatively, courageously and for the sake of others in
the world. This exciting and challenging course gives us all an opportunity to
meet in small groups to help each other think through these questions, as we
prepare to be renewed in our faith in the events and services
of Holy Week and Easter.
There will be an opportunity to sign up for one of the Lent Groups, by adding
your name to the lists which are available in the church porch. If you have not
been to one before and would like to speak to someone about what is involved,
please have a word with Jeff our Vicar, Piotr our Assistant Priest or Katherine or
Judy our Church Wardens. The Lent Groups are one of the best ways of getting
to know people in the church community, please do join one this year !
Blessings and best wishes. Jeff

Annual Parochial Church Meeting (APCM) - Sunday 30th April
Parish Reports
Would leaders of all vision groups and other church activities please produce
their reports for the annual Parish Reports to be presented at the APCM, and
send them by e-mail, to the Parish Office by no later than Friday 17th March.
Readers and Intercessors – There are two remaining vacancies on the current
rota for which volunteers are sought. New readers and intercessors are always
most welcome and if you would like further information before signing up
please do discuss with the wardens who are always happy to advise.
Giving to St Mary’s - If you wish to give money to St Mary’s to help fund its
running costs you can now do so by texting a donation in addition to using our
established giving schemes. Whilst we do not wish to encourage people to use
their mobile phones at all during the service, if you would like to donate this way
as you leave the church, or whenever is convenient to you if you cannot be with
us on a Sunday, please text STMY12 and the amount to be given to 70070 e.g
STMY12 £10. You will receive a text message thanking you and asking if you
want to gift aid the donation.
Summer Fayre 2017 - The St. Mary`s Summer Fayre is one of the great highlights
of the year. It is marvellous to see St. Mary`s at the heart of the community,
doing what it does best, playing host to literally thousands of Twickensians and
people from further afield. We are enormously grateful to Steph and Kirsten for
organising it so wonderfully in recent years and now we are looking for others
who are open to rising to the challenge of organising the 2017 Fayre. Please
speak to Jeff our Vicar or Judy or Katherine our Church Wardens for more
information. Many Thanks.
Email and contact details
If you are new to St.Mary’s or have recently changed your contact details please
use the notification slip available on the pews to add or amend any changes
and pass to a sidesperson or warden.

Please pray for these events which are taking place amongst the
Church family during this week.
Monday

9.00 am

10.00 am-5.00 pm
8.00 pm

Shrove
Tuesday

10.00 am-11.00 am
11.00 am
11.00 am-12.00noon
12.00noon-1.30 pm

12.00noon-6.00 pm
7.00 pm

ASH
WEDNESDAY

10.00 am
12.30 pm-1.30 pm
2.00 pm-3.30 pm
8.00pm

Friday

Saturday

10.30 am, 1.30 pm
& 7.30pm

11.00 am-2.00 pm
2.00 pm-4.00 pm

Music Meeting, suggestions of hymns for
forthcoming Sunday`s welcome, please
email to hopkinwilliams@btinternet.com
The organ will be in use.
Walsingham Pilgrim Mass, to which all
are welcome. Special requests for prayer
also welcome, again, please email
hopkinwilliams@btinternet.com
St. Mary’s School visit to the church.
The ashes of Ida Curtis will be buried in
the Garden of Remembrance.
Minnows meeting in the vestry.
Pancake Party in the vestry, in support of
the AWAY FROM IT ALL fund for holidays
for needy families in this country.
The organ will be in use.
The Vicar will be leading Prayers before
the meeting of the Council at York
House, in his capacity as Mayor`s
Chaplain.
Eucharist with the traditional liturgy of
Ashing.
LBR-u-T Choir rehearsal in church.
Flower Arrangers’ Workshop in the
vestry.
Eucharist with the traditional liturgy of
Ashing.
Womens’ World Day of Prayer Services at
Whitton, Hampton and Teddington, for
details please see under Forthcoming
Events above.
The organ will be in use.
Bell ringing practice.

Sunday 5th March
LENT I
8.00 am Holy Eucharist

Genesis 2: 15-17; 3: 1-7
Matthew 4: 1-11

9.30 am Parish Eucharist

Genesis 2: 15-17; 3: 1-7
Matthew 4: 1-11

Genesis 2: 15-17; 3: 1-7
Matthew 4: 1-11
Eucharist with Prayers and the
6.00 pm Healing Mass
Ministry of Healing.
7.30 pm A performance of sacred music by Concordia Voices.

11.30 am Mattins
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